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WOMEN'S FEATURES
ACTIVITIES

CLUBS SECTION

MRS. BOBBY GFNE TALLY

Ceremony Unites Jane Lilley and 
Bobby Gene Tally in Marriage

Jane Lilley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon F. Lilley, 707 
Cota Ave., became the bride of Bobby Gene Tally, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George R. Tally, 1509 W. 2241h St., in an early evening 
ceremony February 15, at the Harbor City 4 Square Church. The 
bride was given in m*rri«ge by her f/ither. Rev. Marian Plies of 

the 4 Square Church performed the double ring ceremony. , 
For her wedding the bride?*"                 

floral lace. The skirt was bouf 
fant with tiered net ruffles cas 
cading down the back. The fit 
ted bodice was embroidered 
with seed pearls and rhine- 
 tones. Her veil was hold in 
place with a headband of net 
and seed pearJs. White orchids 
and carnations f " r rn e d the 
bridal bouquet.

Madlyn Hensley, M; 
Honor, wore a two tor.' 
chiffon ballerina length gown 
and carried a pink carnation 
bouquet. Flower girl, Shauna 
Robinson, wore a white floor 
length satin and net dress.

Sidney Thompson nerved the

church ehapH following the 
ceremony.

The bride i M at Tor- 
ranee High H M»ui ,( nd is em 
ployed by Dr. Smith.

The groom is a graduate of 
Redondo High school and is 
now employed by Sky Chefs, 
Inc. at International Airport.

The newly married ronplo 
will re.side in Torrancc.

Heart Sunday 
Door to Door 
Solicitation

Thousands of h e  < i I <ii. case j 
victims will be knocking at; 
your door Sunday not, person- | 
ally, but through the hands,of | 
volunteer workers who will be 
asking for Heart Sunday dona 
tions.

In southwestern T n r r a n ce, I 
more lh/m 50 workers under 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt. Wilhrow, 
22536 Ladeene avenue, will can. 
VHSS the area bounded by Tor- j 
ran blvd., Hawthorne blvd., and 
the city limits on south and 
west.

Volunteers will m ;i l< ^ calls

Andrews-Pisel Nuptials Held at 
First Baptist Church of El Nido

The First Baptist Church of El Nido was the setting for the 
recent marriage of Juanita Andrews, daughter of Mrs. Millie 
Andrews, 1439'/2 W. 221 St., Torrance, and John Rubis, son of 
Mrs. Helen Rubis, Vintondale, Pennsylvnn.

The Rev. Leland L. Pispl, ] 
brother-in-law of Hip hridp of- j 
ficiated at the marriagp, whirh 
took place at 9 a.m. i

Dr. Alvin Z. Zucker escorted 
the bride to the altar. She wore ; 
a streent length dross of cha.m- \ 
pagnp brocade with coral hat 
and jjloves. Cinnamon orchids 
formed the bridal corsage. i

Alberta. Stevens, wearing a 
print silk dress and whitp gar 
denia corsage, was matron of , 
honor. !

New Deadlines
In order to give your club, 

PTA, church, Scout and ether 
society news the attention and 
carrful consideration we feel 
It deserves, the editors have 
found it necessary to change 
the deadline times. Hereafter 
the deadline for the THUR5- 
DAY EDITION will be Mon 
day at 3 o.m. The deadline for 
the MONDAY EDITION will 
be Thursday at 5 p.m.

B. F. McGlaughin stood as best 
man.

The bride's niece. Diane Pisel,The groom is employed as a 
played an organ solo, "Oh Prom- j tab operator for the County ol 
ise Me," preceding the ceremony. ; San Bernardino.

A reception at the church fol- ! Mr. and Mrs. John Rubis are 
lowed the ceremony. ! now at home at 1292 Berkeley

The bride is a nurse for Dr. ' Ave., San Bernardino. 
Alvin Z. Tucker of San Bernar- i dino.

By

FLORENCE MARY BLAKE 

Lecturer, Teacher, Consultant

Are you listening?
Listening to what? To footlalls and personalities!
Come with me in imagination, and lets play "detective." "We 

are going to pretend that we must interview women oi all ages.
And, while we wait behind the door, we LISTEN to the ap 

plicants walk down the long,' 
marble-floored hall, and we try

A CHECK FOR $700 was presented to Virlet 
McCormick, orincipal of 1he Exceptional Chil 
dren's Foundation of the Bay area by Mrs. Een 
Benaon president, and Mrs. Otis Bry, treasurer,

of the Eta Mu chapter of Epsilon Sioma Alpha 
International Sorority. The funds were raised 
through the sale of Christmas cards, toys and 
dolls.

to guess by thoir footsteps what 
they will be like!

To know how you appear t« 
others i.s somewhat like trying

"Why doesn't she pick up
, , . ,  
hrr f rH ?
' lon! H}IVP
fnrr? » 'Ihfl

on hr-fur! this be- 

mpH-Mnn we Rrl

t'o"find "out" what you look'like: is that she could be careless, 

while napping, but not quite, j Ia7.y, not too concerned about 
This may help you to diagnose , nor appearance, and apt to shy
your own footfalls; or gel a fel 
low-student, friends, or neigh 
bor to help you in this useful 
little/ game.

We hear our first applicant 
approaching. A loud "clop-clop- 
flop" assails our ears, and we
auomatically heel-

away from responsibility. Not 
very good, is it?

Another could be the "(lum 
per", whose heavy tread sug 
gests a rolling walk with feet 
planted firmly at each step. 
Mentally, we can't help but con 
jure up ;i picture of a heavy

Pi Phi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Crowns Queen of Sweetheart Ball

The annual "Sweetheart Ball" given hy Pi Phi C. 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority was highlighted Saturday evening, Icb 
ruary 15, at the Huddle Rer-tauiant, 11344 Crrn'haw Blvd., v/iln 
the crowning of Mrs. Fred Doslrl as the 1958 Valantine Queen

Master of Ceremonies, Don Bromley, intmducod Ihe charm 
ing Mrs. Dostal as one of the"

WSCS Slates 
Fashion Show

lea \\\\\

gal with her head jut- j fl ma/on. To our surprise, as 
forward, jaw set, and hips i \\^e\y as no | t the door admits

,a well-proportioned girl who if. 
sy" type, we think to ourselves, j no( heavy al all. She simply 
before we even see her. You takes long strides without 
see. we were prejudiced by the grarp> and her echoes 
first impression her "trot" has 

We .might, says she was 
member of the "h.orsey.walK" 

set.'for 1*ek of n better descrip' 
ti(,n for this type of gait. 

 m find out If. YOU are a

made us think she might be 
stubborn, rather ruggedly in 
dividual, and without a great

three Princets chosen by secret CL^-J^n i-^^^v«..}. 
chapter ballot as she'stepped ^Cllwtll t-/,p^ k \
through the huge red and white 
heart decorated with lovely 
fluffed netting and red srcntn 
ers.

Mrs. Dostal, along with Mrs. 
Charles .Fit/palriek and Mrs --------
.1or,eph Secula was presented toi"100^ Wednesday. Fchmrry 
a judging panel. As each con- i «*  the home of r 
testant stepped Ihrouch " ' *""" *~ n<1 ^^ «  

heart, Steve Nicely pinn< 
large red ribbon bearing 
title "Princes" onto her gown.

p.m.

" inn in" wilh

Speaks
Mrs. Lydia ' ,, .. . 

hattnn Garden Supply will bo , «..ov«-- 
ihe guest speaker when the ' tt'J  »nd - - 
Torrance Terrace Garden Ch'b j f"n^ ro-t.-'r.r

a 
typica 1 rrrl'- (' 

of tact or humor.
r a soft footfall 

with an even step and hardly

Plan Rodeo Arena
An applicant for a rodeo sta. 

dium in the Victor Tract will 
have to file a request for rone 
variance, the Planning Com 
mission ruled Wednesday night

Torrance Press Classified Ads 
get quick, results and arc inex 
pensive.

listen to the sound j any sound between putting 
on n hard surface, down the heel and rolling the 

Alco. look at your shoes. They weight rapidly to the toes. We 
will be unworn at the tins of j know the owner will be well-

you w|,, bp
constantly troubled with run- 

shoes, o

groompd> pJpaSant to talk to, 
gen tle and relaxed 

Test your own gait  and lis-

man. 1503 Post
Mrs. Birt is a no Led let-turn 

to garden groups all ovci
tin* --iTinriw n,,,o ,,r, K'-., Sni! thcrn fal'fornia -on'maw 
The other members of the chap- ! 'Hf-rrenl nlnses of gardening 
ter were introduced as each! Ilr Wl11, hr "Tnp B 'S 

through the heart to meet! ^P r " v - ,   Tni * will cover
a circle lnr gardening w o r k which i ^iM" 

heeds to be done at this time. T 'fc" 
She will reveal how better gar-

to step thmi.ffh was Mrs. Don-!? * wU1 rc?;ul1 th '" *»™™* 
\. Bromley. 19.-57 Queen, ' from tll{< '""' irr wnrk rionr lhlv 

was wearing the lovely 
red velvet robe 'and 
jeweled crown which 

was presented to the new

\V < '.T !L* FT i 'H 
The newest fjlr> <* r. 

\r< 
n at

-I.

The "shuffler," or "heel-drag, [smooth and graceful walk, 
ger" type, is next on our list.) You, too. ( can learn to "walk 
We find ourselves wanting to in beauty."

frroom as best man, and ushers j The application for a permit 
were Charle| and Thomns Lil- I to construct a rodeo arena was 

l r'.v filed bv Mrs, Pumice D. Blonk,
"if'of 2033fi F,arl St.

The Date
ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE OPENING 

DATE IN OUR NEW BANKING HOME 

AT 1800 SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD IN 

THE NEW MANHATTAN SHOPPING 

CENTER, MANHATTAN BEACH, CALI 

FORNIA.

THE DATE IS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 

1958.

Wt will open (or businesi •• usual—10:00 

A.M. to 4:00 P.M. — Op*n Houst till 9 P.M. 

Added facilities include — SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES,'NITE DEPOSITORY AND DRIVE- 

UP BANKING.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO JOIN 

US. THERE WILL BE FREE PRIZES AND 

REFRESHMENTS.

South Bay Bank
1800 SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD

MANHATTAN BEACH • 

FR. 4-1416 . -FR. 7 S929 . FR. 6.1951 

AMPLE FRIE PARKING MEMBER F.O.I.C.

u <r,v.» sheath cocktail dress 
with a chiffon overskirt which 
was clinched at the waistband 
by a large red rose. Mrs. Fit/, 
palrick was attired in ;i lime 
green ballerina gowji with lit 
ted bodice and very full o\cv- 
.skirts of matching netting. Mrs. 
Sfcula appeared in a lovely 
white chiffon ballerina v. ii'.i 
spaghetti straps and filled 
bodice. Mrs. Bromley chose a 
white satin strapless ballerina 
gown to wear with the robe and 
crown of bright ird

The beautiful "loial Kerf" 
room as the scene for the semi- 
formal affnir and music was 
furnished by the Dave Burke 
trio. Decorations of red and 
white carnations in low baskets 
wrapped in bright red foil and 
trimmed with miniature velvet 
hearts wem selected by Mrs. 
Benny Ten ; »v the table 
decorations.

Door prize eh a i rni an 
Tha'yne Connell

Proceeds horn ilio dance will 
be donated to the Cystic Kibro- 
sis Foundation. Approximately 
150 people were in attendance. 
Mrs. Steve Nicely. President, 

as mistress of ceremonies.

FOUNDER'S DAY TEA Howard Wood PTA 
h«ld it» annual Founder'* Day Tea Friday, Feb 
ruary 14, to honor itt pait pr«»ident» and to 
award Honorary Life Membership*. Shown at 
the tea »ervinq Mrs. Lee Pollck, recipient of an 
Honorary Life M#mber*hip, are Mri. William

Dick»on, patit president, 1»ft, §nd Mr%. P. M. 
Cro»»m«n, pa*t president, rioht. Mri. Crostman 
accepted en Honorary Life Membership eward 
for her husband, Paul M. Crossman.

 Pre^s photo

Rebekah Lodge Social
Ot n Wednesday evening. Febru 

ary 26, the Torrance Rchekah 
Lodge will hold the recular busi. 
ness and social hour at the Tor 
rance Masonic Temple, 
rillo Ave. The me 
at 8 p.m. with th 
Mrs Kdna Ferrin, presiding. 

Mrs. Fried* Shaffor will 
port on the results of the Heart 
Fund drive to be hek' " ' 

23 in the city of 
Dorothy Brown 
Oden will be the hostess, 

of the evening.

Howard Wood 
PTA
10 Mrs I'ai'I M ( i..

Past presidents and Honorary 
Life Membership recipient?! of 
Howard Wood PTA were honored 
at a Founder's Day Silver Tea,

UOFDH THAT PA'-
trtnci* PITHK Cla«sifie(i 
rnnt, Kell, buy, bite. re«i)v 
lost article, dial I A 8 2343.

The two memberships that 
awarded on February fi 

given tn Mrs. Lee Polick, 
the unit's first president, and Mr. 
P. M. Cro,s sman who was chair 
man of last year's Mardi Gras. 

Pouring at the hend table were
\tmrv I'nlirk William Dirksnn.

fhip. Mmes. Ivan Keker^lrv. M'-r 
ilyn Wilde «n<l Mi. ;nul Mrs. 
Leonard BabcocK.

Proceeds from the tea form 
the group's donation to the 
Founder's Day program of the, 
Congrens of Parents and Teacher* 
of California.

Will 
Aquarium Club

The February meeting of tbr 
Harbor Aquarium Society will 
be held on Thursday. Feb. 27th 
at 7:r»0 n.m. in the Reerention 

ll »t McMasters Park, 174th 
and Yukon In Torrance. Presi 
dent Irene Harris wilt open the 
meeting.

The guest speaker will be Ihe 
well known fish fancier and 
Breeder, Jerry Fawcett of Los 
Angeles. Mr. Fawcett has lind 
many years of experience with 
both tropieal and marine fish 
and 1lH * gathered many un

VARIETY SHOW Rehears!nrj with nreat enthusiasm for Temple 
Menorah's annual variety show are Sylvia Sie?el, lett, and Linda 

Chniken. The show is entitled "Menortchcapades of 1958" and 
will be p:*srnted on Saturde", March 29. Tickets are now avail 

able.

Public Cord Party
The Torrance Camp of Royal 

Neighbors will he hostesses to a

Also honored guests were for. 
|mrr recipients of the member-

25 at the Woman's Club House 
on Kngracia Ave. Games will 
start, at fl p m.

The regular games of canasta 
rnnorh'e, bridge a»"1 fi\-e him. 
  Ired anH hinpo wiM h* pla«eH 
with pri/rs irmiiK fur the lucli

Election of new officers will 
be held in March and a report 
will be made by the nominal- 
Ing committee and nominations 
made from the floor at this 
meeting.

STODDARD, JOHN HOBART,
42, of 3209 Atrtonio St. Born 

in New Jersey, resided in Tor 
ranee since 1945. Survived by 
wife, Virginia; son. .lolin: daugh 
ter. Kathleen; parents, Mr. and

i Mrs. Kdward Stoddard; sister, 
Mrs. Helen Criles. Funeral serv. 
ices at HA1.VERSON LKAVKLL 
MORTUARY CHAPFI, Monday. 
H am. h\ Rev John Penner.

I Burial, Green Hills Cemetery.

a case of 
necessity

Every Studfnt need* n

REMINOTOr

Qttitt/tifot {
PORTABUE^^

The Portabt* with tha features that 
ttudents net}} fnd y/antj Makes 
homework easier to write, easier to 
read, helps ttudenU get up to 38% 
better grades.

A WEEK 
BUYS IT I

Open Friday Night 'til 9:00

GRIFFEY ELECTRIC
212 So. Prcific Avp, . Redondo 

FR 6-3444


